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TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANT, convention, calls attention to some' 11 seems to us that the hidden
JOHN A. PARK, President of the conditions which the present nus ocen a little overdrawn. It wa

holding ft from them when they op-

posed him.
It was "between two stations" that

Mr. Taft permitted Attorney-Gener- al

Wickersham to lend his aid to the
conspiracy to remove Dr. Wiley. As
he says of the Winona speech, "Had
I known as much then as I do now,
I should have realized that there are
some things one cannot leave to he
taken for granted."

That a president of long Judicial

passages. And particularly 1 should
have changed the sentence where I
proclaim the Payne tariff act the best
ever passed."

"Between two stations" In that
pathetic admission Mr. Taft reveals
the tatal weakness of his admiration.
Honest, frank, sympathetic, g,

he has blundered along
tactlessly, even stupidly, doiug the
work of government from day to day
without toresight and without weigh-
ing consequences. Ever since enter- -

system, or lack of system, in deal- - '"U'olite, rertninly, hut nut bolster
I J, E. CLARK, Editor,

ing with this great resource of the olto all(1 tlle speaker was not ' howl
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out serious interruption or anv bois-

Taft '8 case the more pitiful. An
ordinary sense of prudence should
have guarded him against the errors
ho cominltteed in his haste "between

9 .10
oysters while the once famous New
River oyster has practically disap-peare- d

from the market. Now we teiousness, Hut he had said what

sort ot happy-go-luck- y existence. It
was not enough that a good part
or his official life should be spent
I) n wheels; important acts that were
to determine the iuture of his adiuin-isratio- n

and his party were impro-
vised between stops. i

It was "between two stations" that
Mr. Talt composed the fatal Winona

NOV YORK crrv
Ail Subscription Must B Paid In two stations." A fuller sense of re- -;have only excuses for the largo and lie wauled to say. ins speech was term. Hall black from Wanamakaf'.Advance. sponsibility should have restrained

him on more occasions than that of
luscious New River oysters, the pre-
mier of all the shell fish from Pe

Five minute' walk of Shoppinf DiMnct.
NOTED FOR i ExceUeoca of ouum.
comfoftabU appointment, courtouFubllcatlon Office the unfortunate Winona speech from ma and homeluia unoundmia.

practically- lini.slied. And Ik

thought It better to let it end in mill
climax, because or the lact that tin
audience was waiting lor anojici

nobscot Bay to Bull's Bay. The New
River oyster has so constantly dis acting without deliberation, taomt $1.00 per day and ofspeech that slill plagues liiiu. HeTHE TIMES BUILDING

12-1- 4 East Hargett Street, dictated it in haste and repented itappeared and the demand has be-

come so widespread that the whop
In his loss of popularity, in his

political decline, Mr. Taft is paying
With privilege of Bain
SI .50 per day and us

EUROPEAN PLANspeaker, than to contend for the
ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS. TM I'HoU BrMktMt 0the cost of trying to run the govern

ment as In impromptu affair "bofloor, even tor minute. Hut the
pers are shipped awav for the con-

noisseurs of Washington, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, and New York. Those

WM.TAYLOR SON, Im.
tween two stations." New YorkEutered at the Postofflce at Raleigh,

,T'S"l.,' World.N. C, as Second-clas-s Matter. markets have literally robbed us of
the New River oyster, and what, we

incident does show that we have
some mighty "sorry ' county super-intendem-

lor one ol them led the
hand-clappin- Tho system of edu

.Miss Mabel Itoai-ilinaii- . ol Washet are mixed with .Myrtle Grove GROCERIES OF QUALITYA Dreadful Woundington, I). i, whose sis(cr Is the wifeSound and Stump Sound products.
f .Senator ("raue, ol Massachusetts. from a knife, gun, tin can, rustv nailHowever, our M.vrllc Grove and

Miss lloartliiian doiiiiiiales and piac- - fireworks, or of any other nature, deStump Sound oysters would be the
cation will not be what it ought-l-

be. .no mailer what lis other (nulli tcally (lneH-t- s the activities of tlie mands prompt treatment with Buckequal of New Rivers If the state

at leisure.
It was "between two stations" that

.Mr. Talt involved luniselt hopelessly
in the Hallinger affair. The ante- -

dating ot official papers and the sup-

pression ol evidence discredited his
administration and shook public con-

fidence hevond repair.
It was "between two stations" that

Mr. Talt mobilized the army and
ordered it to the Mexican border. He
is quoted In the Outlook as sayingo1'
'"I he whole thing was done between'
two days. Congress was m recess
and Knox was out of town. I had
no one to counsel with on foreign
aftairs." If lie had made at the time
such an explanation of the move as
he now offers, itwould have had a
reassuring eft ect upon the public,
mind. Instead, there were only mys- -

mci'icaii leI ('eess .Society. She len's Arnica Salve to prevent bloodwere to do tlie right thing bv the ties, so long as even one man who
las complete louti-o- l of Ilie oiganiji- - poison or gangrene. Its the quickest.ndustrv. Fine oysters and hsh.
ioii s rescue department and it is surest healer for all such wounds asrom Currituck to Brunswick, could

is not ii gentleman can ..aspire to and
succeed in getting that olllce. iihiii het- - nwl thai aid is sent to also for burns, boils, sores, ski
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stricken communities, holh hcie mid eruptions, eczema, chapped hands
be produced in such abundance as
not only to supply North Carolina,
but other slates. Intelligent, legis- - ibi'oad. .Miss Koaiilmaii has a com- - corns or piles. 25c at Klng-Crowe- ll

inandiiig; presence and is a liuhlie Drug Coitiou must be substituted" for sel
penker nf ( power and luil- -fish interests. When Wilmington

buys o.vslers from Norf ilk and sort imicv.

Well, I hope that von are reeling
duly thankful, was the greeting; ol'
one Ciiaileslonian to another as they
met on the street yesterday morning.

I dp. was the "I could
not leel otherwise, lor I have just
finished reading The News and

Women Siiy "Over 2
hell crabs from Baltimore, some- -

Sacratnenlo, Cal.. Dec. 4 Callforng,. for some HI the Tarheels are
MONEY TO LEND

In Wake Comity Only.
hing is radically wrong The wrong ter.v and conflictinc rumors. The nla s women voters are to be Tellerdirect deseendanls of thathoiild.be righted bv knocking out Bivl ,.,... f ...:iii..North Carolina. Samson chained and '
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j cd of an embarrassing formality In On Either Real or Personal Security.leanut politics with good hard cotil Courier. The News and Courier. '"" '"" j registration if a bill introduced tobarged, 'but the Orange and Bluelon sense." ...e circumstances ii was aosuru. (i;,r hi the legislature should becomewarriors were tackling--i- (he rightdood. hard common sense is all It was "between two stations" that 'a law. The measure provides that

Does that mean that the Cliarles-otim- n

was so dull that he could nol

ippreciale the delight ill pages ""of

ol them, .smearing and .capturing.
Stonewall Rich was a 'whole hornets'

lint is needed to solve the question Mr, raft, according to his private "over 21" shall be sufficient answer
secretary, Mr. Norton, offered to to the age Interrogation at reglstrand solve it rightly so that instead test, and Andrew Jackson Tillett Rooms 18-1- 0 PuIIen nuildin, City.tue News and Conner, and thai lie square the insurgent republicans in tlonused all the tactics In the book; butrobbing our rivers and bavs and

v is than k it that he had completed he psychology ot the name was VAIiUARLE CITY LOT AND PEIt- -sounds oi tneir nsn and ov.sters, we gainst them, and heir men demon- -I tn.sk-- winch all Chnrlesioninhs feel SONAL PROPERTV FOU SALE.should be conserving them, takin trated that there s many a slip
Iwixt niidlield and tile line that

obligated to impose on themselves
every day in the voar?

plenty 'and leaving .plenty to increase By virtue ot authority conferred
the 'supply. But like many other by a certain Mortgage irora IshamI5TMA5t Fields and Callie Fields his wife, andmatters that have to be solved bv our

Central Mercantile Company, reg-

istered In the office Of the Registerbodies, it is hard to get Press Comment.

counts.
But what of it? North Carolina lias

a thousand more, chunces, and so
has Virginia. There are still niightv
men to come to chapel Hill out of
the mountains, and Virginia's (Jood-hu- e

clan ls not dead in Texas. The
point.. oi. the matter is that carloads
of North Carolinians, joyous, hope

of Deeds for Wake Co u nay, N. C,
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an application or common sense
statesmen, would apply that remedy in Book 235, at page 10, I will at

AKE NOT QIITTKKS. o'clock p. m. on Tuesday, Decem
bin politicians either predominate or ber 5tb, 1911, sell at public outcry,

illiiig to Help.
Now tha lab is reallv doing

something she finds that the other
towns of the state are not unwilling

are able in one wav and another toIt is time for the University of
at the County Court House Door in
Raleigh, N. C, to the highest bidder
for cash, real and personal property
as follows:

'North Carolina bovs to quit the grid to give her credit for it. Durham
uuieai uie passage or anv compre-

hensive laws on the subject. Someiron after the walloping the Vnlver- Herald.
sily of Virginia, boys gave them in

ful, bubbling with state spirit, came
over the line yesterday, and shook
handB with the Virginians, who were
glad to see them and wish they

'co'nie a little oftener. North
Carolinians and Virginians jest at
expense of each other in an amiable,

of the people.'. ier!iaps the majority A certain lot adjoining the Trus
. Richmond. Greenville Reflector

of them, engaged in fishing and ovs- - tees of Rex Hospital Lands, in the
Southwest portion of the City of

" Oh, No! The University. of North
Sound lake Old Tillies.

Ilow familiar sounds this quota.Carolina boys nor the North Carotin. Raleigh,. N, C, bounded by a line as
follows:.

tion from a wireless dispatch froir
the grounded steamship.

tering, think it is their right to pur
sue their business without anv inter
ference whatever from the law

boys of any other institution or in
By a line beginning at a pointSo soon as the extent of the disany. capacity are not quitters, we

hope. If they are, thev will make
aster had been ascertained we wereThese people have a vote and so hold

on the South side of South Street, as
extended, 42 feet East of where said
Street would intersect Wn Boylan's
line If extended across it; running

kindly way, knowing that they have
much in common much good to '

look back to and no unfriendliness'
sometimes realizing that the ardor
of battle shown by these twenty-tw- o

young men on a grassy field is re--1

miniscent oi that superb fighting'
spirit, which sent North Carolinians
and Virginians, side bv side, up the

a club over their representatives
informed, that .Mr. Bryan had gone
to bed and had no comments to

But they should begin to see bv this make." -V- irginian-Pilot.

men that are quitters and that would
be tailing to live up to the standards!
of the past. The men who have

thence East 52 2 feet; thence Southnine uiai inev stand to lose more
(rougeix for hiiir. 198 2 feet; tlience West 62 2

feet; thence North 198 2 feet tothan anybody else bv their policyliiought the state thus far on the wav
i ue iiaieign money lenders are red hills Virginia to the

crest ot glory. Times-Dispatc- h.
me leiuaiKs oi me star are so timehave suffered many adverses, some the beginning on South Street, and

being lot No. 17 in Block 6 of thesurely gougers "for fair." The Times
ly that we quote again: says money lenders in the capitalol them overwhelming, but tliey

city in some cases charged." five' The broadest view to be taken ofnave never lost their courage and
lands of the said Trustees of Rex
Hospital, in the Southwestern part
of the city of Raleigh as shown In
a map recorded in Book 125, page

times the legal rate of interestit is the Importance ' of ennsprvin!r
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That Is the kind we do. Our customers say so. We don't blow

much ourselves. We don't need wind to run our business; we

put plenty of steam into it.

The result is satisfaction to nil. We get the business and our

customers get their Laundry work dune as they wish it.

Send trial orders to the

THE PEOPLES LAUNDRY
Incorporated.

107 Fuyettevllle Street. TUli HKST. Phones 71.

have never given up. And thev which means 3d per cent.; and thatHid fostering a state source or
paper very properly thinks it Ibhave won many victories and cleared wealth and food, a necessity which 199, records of the Register of Deeds

should be recognized as of equal im- - time to invoke the law against nsu
ry. Statesville Landmark.

iv.e way ior uie winning ol nianv poitance as the conservation of themore for those who come after them waterpower and forest wealth of the

Office for Wake County, and being
the same lot conveyed to Isham
Fields, by the Trustees of Rex Hos-
pital, as shown by doed recorded in
Book 125, page 779, records of said
Register's office. :

J ne sons or these men are not going state. For the same reason that
eery North Carolinian is concerned

(Mir (ridirou Classic.
1 lie Tarheels came yesterday, they

"Iletweeii Two Stations."
In tlie authorized interview with

Mr. Tall in the Outlook the president
confesses that if he were to make
the Winona speech over again he
would express himself differently.

"I dictated that speech to a sten-
ographer on the cars between two
stations and glanced through it only
enough to straighten its grammar. It
was sent out bv tho press with cor-
respondingly little ceremony, so that
the papers received it in all sorts of
shapes. If 1 had prepared it two or
three weeks belore and revised it
deliberal ively, ua I ought to have

to flinch and fall out of ranks when
saw, and they were conquered onthey .take, up the serious work of life

in the Appalachian forest reserve,
which aims to protect wide areas Also one hearse and one wagon andthe gridiron. In spirit a North Caro-- i

lain an is never defeated and a all poles, shafts, fixtures and attach-
ments purchased by the Central Mer

- and tliey arc not. going to "lie
flown" when thev meet defeat, in the

troni overflow and conserve the vast
waterpower interests or the state, all
the people of Hie state should be con

stranger hearing the White and Blue
cantile Company, of James Cunning- -

formative period of life, whether it hosts yesterday after tho game, lift-
ing their voices In "The Old North am Sons & Company.cerned in fostering and preserving

he in the s'rivnig after knowledge the state s fish and ovster industry.
It. is not specially the Industry of"or in the field of sports. Defends are

This November 3rd, 1911.
Loo D. Heartt, Administrator,
T. A. of Giles Edgar Leach, de-

ceased.' ';.:'

State Forever," would have thought
that they were the victors, and nol
the vanquished. There is a never-sayvdi- c

spirit about the North-Curo-

eastern North Carolina, for when we
get away from the individuals aetu- -

to be expected, and tliey do good
Hut they would not do good if they Ernest Haywood. Attorney.illy engaged In the fishing and oys llanlan, particularly tho ' sou of

ever as me una I ver Chapel Hill, that eommandii the ad
U, S. Department of Agricultum'

W&ATHER BUREAU ,

ters business for the purpose of mak-
ing a living and acquiring a compe miration of all who know It. VALUABLE CITV LOT FOR SALE.tency, the people of eastern North And so it was yesterday, when the WILUS L. MOORE. Ohm. y By virtue of authority conferrednplma are no more Individually air was .crisp and the sunshine bright x;. v-- by a certain Mortgage from David

Sanders and Sylvia Sanders, his wife,upon the Held where a great inter'oncerned than are the Inhabitants
if middle and western Carolina. It registered in the office of the Registerstate football buttle was fought. At.

soon as the smoke of the first asis a state resource, and not a local V of Deeds for Wake County, N. C,
sault had cleared away it was apndustry, that must be conserved

' If the people of tins stale 'Would
in Book 246 at pago 444, I will, at

2: 30 o'clock p. m.. on Tuesday, De5.10
parent that the Virginians wero car-
rying the day, but the great Bluedisplay half as much interest and cember 5th, 191U sell at public outzeal in practical and conservatory bank shouted louder than before and

undertakings as thev do in polities.
cry, at the County Court House Door
in Raleigh, N. C, to the highest bidwaved its banners more vigorously,

putting even more emphasis into thethere would be constructive progress der for caBb, all that lot of land inmd. material development on a huge i "dear old U. N. C" of their college
scale In North Carolina. If everv hv,,.,.
man were as anxious about fish, oys- - After all, it Isn't the touchdown
ters and game us he Is about the and It. isn't Mm winning tl.,t mni.n

the Southeastern ttprtiqn of the City
of Raleigh, at thf8putn)rest' corner
of the intersection of East and Worth
Streets, adjoining (be W. H. Perry,
the Holloway end John Gary lands,
and bounded by n line as follows:

Initiative, tho referendum
recall, we would be doing something
to the real advantage and develop Beginning at the Southwest corner

thing about it all is the spirit or
loyally. Kvery North Carolinian is
glad that he is one, and every Vir-
ginian is glad ho is a. son of the Old

dict. Men or the right mould do not
accept, them at final so long as
strength Justs and bovs with the

in their make-u- p that arc
going to win them success in after
llle have their ambition fired to a

brighter red when they meet disas-

ter. The fighting spirit, the ambi-

tion to retrieve and save tho day
...makes the disaster only temporary.

This rather long sermon is only to
say that the University of North
Carolina boys, while ''beaten to a
frazzle," are not conquered. They
didn't run away. They look their
"licking" like men. But thoy will
"live to fight another day." There
is no reason why thoy should quit
the gridiron. They are clean-,--manl- y,

sportsmen. They played the
game with boys of tho same stamp
;and lost. But they would not be the
boys they ought to bo if thoy had not
already determined to make the de-

feat of today thai victory of tomor-
row. They are looking forward with
hope and eagerness to next Thanks-
giving day. And that Is the spirit
that counts and that will carry them

ment of the titato. It is not the of East and Worth Streets, runs
hcoretleal but tho practical ques thence South with t(ie rWoatorn line

of p;ast Street' 139 Mti to W. H.'tions which should make us bestir . Dominion, nn this rret r. day
ourselves. Of course. It is all rlcht! And every
to keep abreast of all fundamental mother's son of them is glad that he

Perry's Northern line; thence West
In a lino parallel with Worth Street .,

and 'with the Northern line of Baldlimine, finesuons' 01 1110 day. but :
1

; I WVv,' fyfr .

..... "
. rA VC)ffi " A " W.

went or goes to Chapel Hill' or Vfs
glnia, as the case may be. State'while we are doing It we should not Porrv 1 AS fool- - (henna Mnrlh In k .

pride and pride in ono's alma roatorbe guilty of such woeful negloct as
to let our fish and oysters interests

line parallel with East - Street 1?0
feet to Worth Street; thence East,
along the Southern line of Worth'

'fMliiiiiiMltt.wn "tVuaMlawliMIMlMkNl''go to smash, permit our great for-
ests to be destroyed, and fail to pro

Im lmHit ait ot mmtlwn U i (9tect our Immense waterpower and
; Street 108 feet to the place of begin-- I
nlng. Being the lot convoyed to David
Senders by Isaac J., Kittrell and wife
by deed recorded in Book 245, at

land resources. Mn 9 tfowlri (g)raai (a)Mi f$
lull t wn th wind, rint tamMlaiwkwl U kou muni, ritoll. U "

these are begotten or noble senti-
ment and generous feelings. Both
state and college are in a sense In-

tangible, but they seem living and
breathing and striving on such a day
as yesterday. The Tarheel, with his
armlet in colors, comes tramping
down the way shouting ','Clvis North
Carolina sum!" while right abreast
of him is the personification: "I am
a citizen of Virginia, no mean state."

This is the way the Greensboro
News looks at It:

The boisterous and Impolite meth

page 266 In Register of Deeds office
of Wake County, N. C. ,

i This November 8rd, 1911.
Leo D.' Heartt, Administrator,

C. T. A. , of Giles Edgar Leach, de--

'leased. '

Ernest Haywood, Attorney. ll-4d.t- .i.

Decembe r4, 1911: ' Forecast For Raleigh aud vicinity: Fair tonight with freezing.' . temperature.
Tuesday, fair. For North Carolina: Fair tonight, freezing temperature in east portion; Tuesday, fair,
slightly warmer, west,, portion; moderate north winds.

Weather Conditions: A disturbance that was central In the Ohio valley on Sunday has moved off the
middle Atlantic coast, causing light rain or snow in the lake region and middle Atlantic states. High baro-

metric pressure. attended by. clear And colder weather covers all eastern and southern districts this morning.
In the norfhwest and Jhe Paclfto coast states the weather is warmer and unsettled. The high pressure over
the OhloitValley wllj advance pastwird,-an-d durjng. tonight the temperature will fall below the freezing

ods of the political convention were
employed to howl down the presi That Virginia eleven yesterday was
dent of tneTchrs Issembly when ' "cracking' combination of artilsuccessfully through life. Tnose

who cannot meet defeat with that he showed the courage to say things lery, infantry and cavalry, mostly
he believed. The incident furnishes cavalry, with Joachim furat Todd's
corroborative evidence that our pub- - white helmet flashing far ahead. The

way
.... spoint in Ws vicinity. - . k -

"Nofhlng Succeeds Like Circulation,"
and Nearly Everybody Beads

..JzxJ.!tU Balolgii Dull Tta. i
spirit will soon drop b;- - the
side. '

.ii.-w-;il.p.Tf- . .f lie school Bygtem Is too much of a Light Brigade, metaphorically spe'aE- - -


